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On the third Wednesday of each month we sponsor free movies for 

our friends at the Vine Theater in Livermore. Movies start at 6:45 

PM and you always have the choice of one of the two latest movies.   

    - Email John at JLedahl@APR.com to arrange your free tickets. - 

    FREE Movies at the Vine    

    Theater in Livermore...Time  

    for a date night?   

Monthly Real Estate Overview:  Tri-Valley  

JOHN LEDAHL 
REALTOR, MBA 
925-621-4079 OFFICE 
925-989-4994 JOHN’S CELL 
925-785-5708 EVAN’S CELL 
JLEDAHL@APR.COM 
WWW. APR.COM/JLEDAHL 

 

While Livermore’s inventories increased by 3 per-

cent since October 2014, Dublin and Pleasanton’s 

home resale inventories decreased slightly - down 

from September to October. Pleasanton’s median 

listing price went up during that time. There were a 

total of 15 price increases and 42 price decreases in 

Dublin, 3 price increases and 27 price decreases in 

Pleasanton and 9 price increases and 73 price de-

creases in Livermore. As the fall continues, invento-

ry will shrink, as well as sales. 

 The Vine Theater in Livermore 

on First Street. 

  Movies for November 19th 
 

♦ Birdman or 
• Whiplash 
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Current Mortgage Loan Rates from Private Mortgage 

         

Rates as 

of: 11/3/2014               

       Interest Rate  APR 

Jumbo 30 

Year Fixed      4.125%   4.250% 

Jumbo 7/1 

ARM      3.375%  3.080% 

Jumbo 5/1 

ARM      3.125%  2.930% 

           

High Bal-
ance Con-
forming 30 

Year Fixed      4.125%  4.375% 

High Bal-
ance Con-
forming 7/1 

ARM      3.625%  3.260% 

High Bal-
ance Con-
forming 5/1 

ARM      3.375%  3.060% 

           

Conform-
ing 30 Year 

Fixed      4.125%  4.289% 

Conform-
ing 7/1 

ARM      3.500%  3.153% 

Conforming 5/1 ARM     3.125%  2.989% 

           

FHA High 
Balance 30 
Year 

Fixed*      3.750%  5.896% 

Rates are for 30 day pricing are not for public distribu�on. Rate and APR will vary based on factors such as points, investor, 

loan amount, loan-to-value, credit scores, property type and occupancy. Conven�onal conforming rates assume a loan 

amount of $417,000 with LTV of 75%. High Balance Conforming rates assume a loan amount of $625,500 with an LTV of 75%. 

Jumbo rates assume a loan amount of $750,000 with an LTV of 75%. FHA rates assume a 

loan amount of $625,500 with an LTV of 96.5%. All quotes assume a credit score of 780, sin-

gle family dwelling, and primary occupancy. All rates quoted at "0" points to borrower. 

Scott Doruff  

900 Main Street, Suite 101, Pleasanton, CA 94566 NMLS# 288485 925.621-4081 sdoruff@pmaloans.com
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    December 10 :   Last day to pay first installment of  property taxes without penalty.  
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Health Tips from Around the World (Health.com) 

aÉÜãtç 
Take a Sunday family tour 

 

It's a deeply rooted Norwegian habit: On Sunday, everyone from toddlers to grandpar-

ents heads out to hike (in summer) or cross-country ski (in winter). Compare that with the 

typical American household, where the only Sunday expedition is from the fridge to the 

football game on TV.  

 

Start a Nordic tradition in your house. At halftime, shoo everyone outdoors for a walk 

around the neighborhood.  

\Çw|t 
Most Americans respect yoga's stress-busting and flexibility-enhancing power, but not 
many realize it facilitates weight loss. In fact, a recent study found that yoga devotees 
have a lower body mass index (BMI) than other exercisers do.  
 

There are probably multiple reasons. Yoga is best done on an empty stomach and can 

build muscle (depending on your preferred poses), which boosts your metabolism. And it 

encourages mindfulness, which includes paying attention to whether you feel full. 

]tÑtÇ 
In this on-the-go country, many people take time for a daily 20- to 30-minute nap. 
 

There's increasing evidence that chronic sleep deprivation raises the risk of weight gain. 

"Many people think they're hungry when they're actually sleepy," Maas says. "Instead of 

a snack, they need some shut-eye." 

 

Recipe:  Pumpkin Bread, a fall treat… (Foodnetwork.com) 

flour two 9 by 5 loaf 

pans. Stir together sug-

ar and oil. Stir in eggs 

and pumpkin. Combine 

dry ingredients in sepa-

rate bowl. Blend Most 

Americans respect yoga's 

stress-busting and flexibil-

ity-enhancing power, but 

not many realize it facili-

Ingredients 

3 cups sugar 

1 cup vegetable oil 

4 eggs, lightly bean 

16 ounces canned un-

sweetened pumpkin 

3 1/2 cups flour 

2 teaspoons salt 

2 teaspoons baking so-

da 

1 teaspoon baking 

powder 

1 teaspoon nutmeg 

1 teaspoon allspice 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 

1/2 teaspoon cloves 

2/3 cup water 

Directions 

Preheat oven to 350 

degrees. Butter and 

Bake for 30 to 40 minutes 

or until cake tester comes 

out clean. Let stand 10 

minutes. Remove from 

pans and cool. 



             ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
REFERRAL CORNER 
The nicest thing we can get is a referral from family, 
friends, or clients. Thank you for your support! 

Thanks to Rodney Hill of Dublin for his referral of a 
neighbor. Rodney received a generous gift, plus two 
tickets to the theater.  

                   THE LEDAHL GROUP 

900 Main Street 

Pleasanton, CA 94566 

The  LEDAHL  GROUP  

We’re on the Web! 

WWW.apr.com/jledahl 

HELPING YOU ACHIEVE YOUR DREAMS! 

JOHN LEDAHL 

REALTOR  

ALAIN PINEL REALTORS  

Please see John’s biography at 

WWW.APR.com/JLedahl 

 

SCOTT DORUFF 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 

PRIVATE MORTGAGE  

ADVISORS 

Scott provides rate information 

as well as  Pre-Approval letters. 

sdoruff@pmaloans.com 

EVAN LEDAHL 

MARKETING SPECIALIST 

THE LEDAHL GROUP 

Email Evan at jledahl@apr.com for   

a free home market analysis. 
 

SHARON LUPO 

ESCROW OFFICER  

CHICAGO TITLE 

Sharon manages your escrow       

process to assure money transfer   

and legal requirements are met. 

Lupos@ctt.com 

                      <>  

Phone:  925-621-4079 Office 

Mobile: 925-989-4994 John 

Mobile: 925-785-5708 Evan 

Email: JLedahl@APR.com 

      COMPARATIVE MARKET ANALYSIS 
 
How much is your home worth? Its always good to know 

your home’s value in today’s changing market. 

To get a free COMPARATIVE MARKET ANALYSIS on your 

home- email us at JLedahl@APR.com. 
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